RULES OF HOTEL WANDA
§1 OBJECT OF THE RULES OF PROCEDURE
1. TheseRegulationsshallapply in the Hotel Wanda and for allitsoccupants.
2. The leasing roomsarereferred to as the "hotel" and the tenantisreferred to as the "guest".
3. The supervisorincludes a hotel receptionemployee.
4. Regulationsdefine the principles of performance, accountability and staying in the hotel and
isanintegral part of the agreement, whichisconcluded by making a reservation, paymentinadvanceor
the entireamount of yourreservationor by signing a registrationcard. In making the
aboveGuestactivityconfirmsthat he hasread and fullyaccept the Terms and Conditions and agrees to
abide by them.
5. The Regulationsareavailableat the reception, in the information folder in eachroom as well as the
website of the Hotel www.wandahotel.com .pl
§2 Check-in
1. Rooms in the hotel arerentedperday.
2. Check-in beginsat 14pm andcheck-out endsat 11 am the nextday.
3. Ifyouhave not determined the length of stayat the time of the rentalroom, itisassumedthat the
room was rented for one day.
4. A request for anextension of the hotel dayguestshould report at the reception, no laterthan 10:00
am on the dayendingyourstay. The hotel may not takeintoaccount the wishes of extending the stay in
the case of the use of allbeds (rooms) or in the case of guestswhoviolateexistingrules.
5. The hotel reserves the right to refuse to extend the stayat the hotel in case of failure to
makefullpayment in advance for the currentstay.
6. Extension Check in isat extra cost. Detailedinformationwill be givenat the reception.
§3 BOOKING AND report
1. RoomReservationscan be made:
- via the Internet
- by phone by calling the hotel reception
- in person at the hotel Wanda
2. The basis for check-in will be to present a receptionemployee withphoto ID and sign a
registrationcard.
3. A hotel guestroommay not betransferred to third parties, evenif the period has not expired, for
which the fee for the stayhasbeenpaid.
4. Persons not registered in the hotel are a guestat the invitation of hotel guestsstay in a hotel room
from 9 am to 9pm.
5.The Hotel mayrefuse to accept a guestwhoduring a previousvisitgrosslyviolated the rules of the
hotel causingdamage to the property of the hotel orguests, orpersonalinjury to a guest, the hotel
stafforotheroccupants of the hotel orotherwiseinterfered with thestay of guestsorthe functioningof
the Hotel .
6. The Hotel reserves the right not to acceptwithoutgiving a reason.
7. The Hotel reserves the right to pre-authorize a paymentcard, ordownloadcharges for the
entirestay, whilemakingoperationsreported data.
8. Anyadditionalclaimsarising from the stay theGuestregulates the latest on the day of departure.
9. Ifyouleave the hotel guestsatanearlierdatethancontained in the agreement a
guaranteedreservation, the difference in costswill not be refunded.
10. In the case of not showingup, will be to the Hotel within the contractualguaranteedreservation,
the hotel will not refund the amount of the paiddeposit.
§ 4 SERVICES
1. The Hotel provides services to a standard consistent with itscategory. For reservationsregarding
the quality of service we askyou to report them as soon as possibleat the reception,
whichwillallowourfriendly hotel to reactappropriately.
2. The hotel isobliged to provide:

- conditions for full and unfetteredstay
- security of residence and protection of personal data
- professional and courteous service ofall services provided by the Hotel.
-Roomcleaning on requestand makingnecessaryrepairs to equipment.
- changingroom, wheneverpossible, orotherwisereduce the difficultiesoccurring in the roomwhen the
faultcan not be removed.
3. Upon request, the hotel provides the followingfree services:
- providinginformationrelated to the stay and travel
- Earlymorningalarmsat the designatedtime
- the ability to store in the hotel safemoney and valuables and theirtotalvaluecan not exceed the
roomratesmorethen one hundredfold.
- luggagestorage. The hotel mayrefuse to acceptbaggage onanyotherdatethan the date of the
guest'sstay and baggagenot having the characteristics of personalbaggage
- ordering taxi
- rental of irons ,ironingboards and hairdryers
4. On request, the hotel providesconsiderationfor the following services:
- room service
- scanning and printing of documents
- bikerental
§ 5 LIABILITY OF HOTEL
1. The hotel shall be liable for anylossordamage of objectsbrought by personsusingits services to the
extentspecified by Article. 846-849 of the CivilCode, unless the partieshaveagreedotherwise.
2. A hotel guestshouldinform the hotel receptionaboutanydamageimmediatelyafteritsdiscovery.
3. The Hotel is not liable for the theft of money, orarticles, damageordestruction of securities,
valuablesoritems of scientificorartisticvalueif the itemswere not putintodeposit and placed in the
hotel safe.
4. In case of lossordamage to objects, referred to above, the compensationshall not exceed the
amountdetermined in accordance with the provisions of the Ordinance of the Minister of
Justicedated 11.14.1964, No. 1, pos. 2, as amended. The hotel reserves the right to refuseadmission
to the hotel'sdeposititems of high value, largesums of money, objectsthreateningsafety and
bulkyitemsthatcan not be put in the safe.
5. The hotel is not liable for anydamageorloss of a car orothervehiclebelonging to a guest.
6. The hotel is not responsible for the items and animalsleft in the vehicle, regardless of whether the
vehicleswereparked in the parking lot oroutside the hotel.
§ 6 LIABILITY OF GUEST
1. Childrenunder 12 years of ageshould be located on the hotel premisesunder the
constantsupervision of legalguardians. Legalguardiansareresponsible for anydamagecaused by
theirchildren.
2. A hotel guestisfullyresponsible for anydamageordestruction of equipment and
technicalfacilitiesbelongingHotel, arising from hisfaultor the fault of the guestsvisitinghim.
3. The hotel reserves the right to chargebycreditcard for the damagefoundafterhisdeparture in the
absence of card data isentitled to financialcompensation.
4. As soon as a guestexperienceanyfaultsordamage in the room, guestsareobliged to inform the
receptionist.
5. In case of violation of the regulations, the hotel canrefuse to provideanyfurther services for the
Visitorswhoviolatethem. The guestisobliged to immediatelycomply with the demands of the hotel, as
payment for the stay and anydamage and to leave the hotel.
6. For securityreasons, guestsleaving the roomshouldalwaysclose the window, turn off the TV, turn
off the lights, turn off the taps and close the door and handthe key to the receptionist.

7. The hotel has a statutorylien on itemsbrought by guests to the hotel, in case of delayor nocharges
for services rendered.
§ 7 RETURN objectsleft
1. Personal belongingsleftbehindinadvertently in a room by a guestwill be returned to the
addressshownathisexpense.
2. In the absence ofguestdisposal for repatriation of abandoneditems the Hotel willstoretheseitemsat
the owner'sexpense for a period of threemonths, and afterthat period ownership of the
itemsispassed on to the hotel. Food will be stored for 24 hours.
§ 8 OBSERVANCE OF NIGHT
1. The hotel isbound to observequiethoursfrom 10 pmuntil 7.00 am the nextday.
2. The behavior of guests and peopleusing the services of the hotel should not disturbotherguests .
The hotel canrefuse to continue to provide services to a person whoviolatesthisrule.
§ 9 PROVISIONS safetyclearance
1. Due to firesafetyforbids the use of open flamesroom for example. candles, usingheaters,
electricirons and similar devices whichare not part of the equipmentin the room.
2. The hotel isa non-smoking area. In case of violationguestswill be charged to refresh the room.
Thiscosts 500 zł.
3. The hotel icompletelyforbidspossession and consumption of drugsprohibited by law. Ifthere i sany
violation of thisprohibition, thiswill be reported to the police and the Guestwillhave to leave the
hotel immediatelywithoutrefund of costsresulting from anyshorterstayat the Hotel.
4. Dangerous itemssuch asweapons,ammunition, flammable, explosives, illumination,
etc.Areforbidden to be kept in the hotel rooms.
5. The Guestagrees to the storage and processing of personal data in accordance with the Law on
Protection of Personal Data (Dz. U. of 2002. 101, pos. 926, as amended) by the hotel Wanda for the
needs of the stayat the hotel, using the will of the other services provided by the hotel. The guesthas
the right to inspecthispersonal data and to correctitwhosenecessary.
6. It isprohibited to carry out on site theacquisition and itinerantsales.
7. It isforbidden tomakeexcessivenoise in the hotel, causingodors, orotherthingsthatdisturb,
harmorannoyotherguests.
8. Guestsare not allowed to makeanychanges in hotel rooms and theirequipment, except for a minor
rearrangingfurniture and equipment, withoutcompromising the functionality and safety of
theirguests.
9. Anycomplaintsregarding the stayshould be addressed to the management of the hotel
personallyorsent by e-mail: info@wandahotel.com
10. The courtcompetent to settledisputesbetween a hotel guest and the hotel is the courtcompetent
for the headquarters hotel Wanda.

The Hotel Directors

